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LES MCCANt;I, ~nowned.pianist. ~i11 be on c~mpul Frichy for the
first ann~a1 spra,n~ Jazz .femval and J~z symposIum. Me~n and his
gro~p 'YIII paruclpa.te !n the symposIum at 3:30 p.m. In the music
auditorium and again, 10 concert at 8 p.m. in the west ballroom of
the SUIl.
Drama Department BillsPlays:
For Summer Stage, FromCSI
The Subal Players will present
their first summer theatre this
season. according to Ron
Krernpctz , director. The· play.
"The Servant of Two Masters"
by Goldoni will open July 11 at
the Subal. The productIOn Will
also., travel for three weekends
dlJri~g the summer and will be
presented at the U of I and the
College of Southern Idaho, .
"The production. a comme(ha
del arte farce, has a plot that
centers around the actions of a
servant who is cmployed by two
diffef(·nt masters at the same
time," Kremptel said. There are
12 parts available; seven men.,
and fIve women. '
Casting will be hdd May II
and 9. nitdy at 7 p.m., in the
Subal Theatre. Kremptez noted
that "actual rehearsals for the
play will not ~et underway until
June 10. J'his will allow
evervbody to take a hreak after
final exallls." Anyone interested
in tryinl; out for a part is urged
to attend the castings during the
above times.• ••••
C51 Crew FQvors
Oedipus Tyrranus
The play, "Oedipus
Tyrranus,' by Sophocles will be
presented by the College of
Southern Idaho May 1 and 2 at
8: 15 p.m. in the Iloise State
Subal Theatre.
John Warwick, professor of
speech and drama at Boise State
said "This is the first
production for the drama
department at the College of
Southern Idaho plus being the
first production for Mr. Rayhcr.
Hut after seeing the play, one
will find this hard to believe."
"Mr. Rayher has takcn a most
difficult and challenging piece of
dramatic literature and
(
,resented it in a beautiful way,"
Varwick continued, "It is a
production with lots of
Imagination and excitement.
heing well-direetcd and
well-acted. It is a show one'
should not miss.
Admission will be S 1.50 for
the production directcd hy
Phillip Rayher, the new
technical director of the CSI
drama department.
••••
McCann,
l:Gibbs
To Play
Renowned pianist. Le s
McCann; exciting vibist, Terry
Gibbs; and noted jazz critic and
author, Leonard Feather will be
on campus Friday to give Boise
S fa t e College students and
faculty their first spnng Jazz
festival and jazz symposium.
The symposium will begin ~t
3; 30 p.m. In the musI.c
auditorium with McCann and hIS
group' ~nd ~;ibhs. and his band
participating In a pancl
discussion on Jazz with Feather
moderating .
Friday night, the famed
musicians will perform 111
concert at !l p.m. in the BSC
west ballroom of the student
union building. Both the
symposium and concert arc open
10 the public and no admission
will be charged at either event.
Often appearing in a black
Nehru and large mojo, McCann
sings in a soft vocal styling; plays
the piano with an mncr
excitement for real jazz, much
of it based on familiar ballads;
and in between numbers he tells
jokes, which end up in sagas.
McCan n has over 20 releases
on the Pacific Jazz label, which
include The Truth. The Shout,
The Shampoo, McCanna. Live in
New York. M(:Cann (Bigband)
and Wilson, Lcs Sings and
Spanish Onions. lie switched 10
Mercury/Limelight records and
came up with But Not Really.
Heaux J. 1'00 Boo, Les Plays The
lIits and Live at Ihe I\ohemien
Caverns.
In between shows and
university and college tours.
McCann accepts commissions 10
do sound tracks for movies and
television specials. lie is
currently managing
singer-pianist. Miss Roberta
Flack and works with you th
groups across the country.
ancluding fonner Vice President
lIuberl Ilumphrev's Show
Mobile lOurs for Ihe children of
the ghettos in Washington, D.C.
II e also has his own
photography studio in
Hollywood, where he is working
on a photo book about children.
lie is responsible for the still
photos of the children on the
19611 NBC television feature,
"The Bill Cosby Special".
One of Mercury Records top
selling artists arc members of the
famous Terry Gibbs Quartel,
who have been touring the
country since 1953. Under the
leadership of Gibbs. the
musicians have gained high
praise of jazz enthusiasts all over
the world.
>An inventive. easy perfomH;r.
Gibbs plays Ihe vibrahatp (Iike·a
marimba) with a musical
explosion. His background reads
like a musical "Who's Who",
having played with such bands as
Bennv Goodman. Tomm\'
Dorse}', Huddy Rich. Wood~'
lIerrnan and along with Dillv
(;illespie and <':harlie Parker. he
was one of the nucleus to usher
in the "Hop" era.
The mosl inte~nationall\'
eekhraled of contemporary jaz'z
cnllcs IS I.eonard Feather, who
will appear with the musicians at
both events. Feather,
London-born but lon' active in
Paint To Fly Saturday
The second annual Buick Opcl
I'aint-In will be held Saturdav
with seven six-member teanis
from Hoise S ta te College
competing for first place by
painting a chosen theme on a
new Opel Kadett.
The fun will begin at 9 a.m. at
the Anderson Buick dealership
for Opcls on Capitol Boulevard
and continue until 4 p.m. Teams
are asked to be there at II; 30
a.m. to receive last minute
instruetions from paint-in
officials.
Club participating in this
year's paint-in arc the Esquires,
Vnlkyries, Intereollegiate
Knigh~, Cirele K, Golden Z's,'
Tnu Alpha Pi nnd Apple. All
equipment for the paint-in will
be provided by the dealership
except for tflc identification
poster containing the club's
name and theme. The posters
must be turncd in earlier so they
can be placed by the entry.
S am Norri~ of Anderson
Huick said. "Anything in good
taste goes and on the other
hand, anything in bad taste also
goes ... out, that is." The Opels
will be pre-painted with a basic
white for easier handling and
three local !udges will observe
the actual pall1ting.
The judging will be from 4 to
5 p.m, and the local winner will
be announced at 5 p.m. The
winning team will be presented a
custom design shadow plaque;
the club's ptesident will be
presented a new Opcl Kadett to
drive for 30 days; and the club
will eompetc for first prize in
the regional contest.
Last year's contest was won
by the Intercollegiatc Knights,
who wcnt on with their theme
of "Beautiful Pcoplc" to win thc
first placc national award, which
was $2,500 for their club and
$2,500 for scholarships at HSC.
This year's contest will be
handled a little different with six
regional winners instead of one
national winner. Each will
receive $1,000 for their club and
'$1,000 for their college's
scholarship fund. The contests,
being held all over the country,
began April 1 and end July 31.
EXCITING VIBIST, Terry
Gibbs, will perform Friday night
in concert with his famous
quartet and other jazz artists.
Gibbs and his group also will be
on the panel to be featured
Friday at the 3:30 p.rn.
symposium.
the U.S., became prominent
through contributions ro Look,
the New York Sundav Times,
Red Hook and Metronome.
lie also was thc jazz editor of
Playboy .,produced jazz polls for
Esquire magazine , authored the
Encyclopedia of Jazz. lIis
by·line has appeared in Ihe
London Daily Express. New
York lIerald Tribune. The World
Book Encyclopedia. The
Salurda\, ({eview. N·~w York
J ou r n a"·A me ri can,' ; I!i}nd,on
M c10dy Maker and j az.z
publicalions in France, Sweden,
Gcm1"any, Poland and Japan.
As a concert producer and
proiiloter, l:eather organized the
firsl jazz concerts ever given by
LOUIS Armstrong, WoodY
Ilem13n, Din\' Gillespie ana
Lionel Hampton at Carnegie
lIall, as well as the only two jazz
concerts ever presented at the
Metropolitan Opera 1I0use.
As a talent seout, Feather
discovered George Shcaring
brought him to the U.S. and
organizcd his quintet. lie
arranged Sara'J Vaughan's and
Dinall Washington's record
debuts. lie also wrote scripts for
the Steve Allen-produced series,
Jazz Scene U.S.A .
HORROR MOVIE SETA.. i
'n . ;','
Friday night movie in the
Liberal Arts auditorium features
"The Thin ."
II01lis A~pert of the Saturday
Review said, "This comes close
to being a horror masterpiece
for my money." .
"The Lost World" was one of
the first of the science fantasy
films. Made in 1925, the special
cffccts\vere praised very highly
at the time and indeed arc quite
impressive even today.
It is the story of an isolated
area populated by prehistoric
monste~.
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~~~{).::.;_.,:~.~<..:.: Constitution Vote Slated Wednesaai
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF BOISE STATE COLLEGE
CONSITUTION
PREAMBLE
We the: students of Boise St!"te Col!~e:. in order to forma. more
perfect government, t()proVlde acnviues, create harmony. and
secure the blessings ofoPf0rtunity. do establish this.constitution of
the Associated Students 0 Boise State College. ..~
- . ' ARTICLE I-STiwcrURE '
Section 1. The ,poweIs of this association are derived from the
Idaho State Board of Education. .
-- Section 2, Membership. AII registered full-rime students upon
payment of the student body fee shall be members of this
association.
Section 3. The powers of sru4entgovernment are divided among
the legislative. e'xecutive, and judical branches and such other
branches as established by the Senate.
ARTICLE II-EXECUTIVE'
Section 1. Members. The executive powers shall be vested in the
Executive Cabinet which shall be composed of the President. the
Vice-President, the Treasurer. the Secretary. the Social Director. the
Public Relations Director, and such other members as determined by
the Senate.
Section 2. Election and Term. The President. Vice·President.
Treasurer, Secretary, and Social Director shall be elected six weeks
before the end of the sfring semester and shall be inaugurated at the
last Senate meeting 0 the spring semester. The 'Public Relations
Director shall be appointed by die President. Their term of office
shall be for one year.
Section 3. The Duties of the President.
a. To officially represent the student body.
b. To make such appointments as are provided for and to fill by
appointment such vacancies as may occur in student
Ilovemment not otherwise provided for. ' ~
c. To call and!reside o\ICr·theExecutive Cabinet or student body
meetings an to call sp&ial meetillgs of the Senate.
d. To veto, as he sees fit. ~y proposal adopted by the Senate.
e. To establish executive committees.
f. To serve as ex-officio member of all association committees.
g. To perform necessary duties not otherwise provided for.
h. To serve on the Student Conduct Board.
i. To preside over the Senate in the absence of the Vice-President.
Section 4. The Duties of the Vice·President
a. To preside over Senate meetings.
b. To succeed to the office oI President in the even that it
becomes vacant. "
c. To serve on certain boards and committees including the
Elections Board.
d. To serve on the Student Conduct Board.
(. To perform necessary duties as directed by the President.
Section S. The Duties of the Treasurer.
a. To prepare the ASB budget and present it for Senate approval.
b. To mamtain records of and be responsible for ASB financial
matters. •
c. To serve a!\chairman of the Financial Baord which is composed
of fundcd organizations.
d. To publish a financial report covering his term of office in the
student paper immediately prior to termination of his duties.
e. To serve on the Student Conduct Board.
Section 6. Duties of the Secretary ,
a. To record the minutes of the Senate and present them to the
student newspaper.
b. To notify the Dean of Student Personnel Services of changes in
. the status ofCampus organiza,tions. '
c. To perform nccessary clerical duties.
d. To serve on the Student Conduct Board.
Section 7. Duties of the Social Director.
a. To prepare an activities calendar for the ensueing year.
b. To preside over meetings of the Social Committee.
c. To be responsible for social activities for the ASBSC.
d. To appomt a 1I0mecoming Committee Chairman who shall be
responsible for Homecoming activities.
Section 8. Duties of the Public Relations Director.
a. To maintain announcements on the BSCMarque.
b. To maintain relations with news media and the public and
report on BSC activities.
c. To serve as chairman of the Public Relations Board.
Section 9. Executive Cabinet. The Cabinet. having executive and
advisory power only. shall nfeet weekly during the sehool year to
coordinate activities of the student government and to recommend,
review. or implement legislation. .
ARTICLE III-LEGJSLATIVE
Section 1. Members. All legislative' power shall be vested in the
student Senate. The Senate shall be composed of the members of the
Executive Cabinet, one president from each class. twelve (12)
Senators from the various sc?ools and the Dean of Student
Personnel Services or his representative. Each member shall have one
vote except the: President, the Vice·President. who shall vote only in
the case of a tie, and the Dean of Student Personnel Services. who
shall serve as an advtsor and collelle administration representative.
Section 2. Election and Term. The class preSidents and school
Senators shall be elected in the fall semester &y Friday of the third
week of class. Their term of office shall be for one year. The twelve
(12) school Senators'shall be elected in direct proportion to the
enrollment in each school of the college.
Section 3. The Duties of the Senate_
a. To initiate and approve by majority vote all br-Iaws or student
regulations. After apf)rovil the proposal shal be reviewed by
the ASO President and approved or vetocd within ten days. rhe
veto of the' ASB President may be overruled by a two-thirds
vote of all members of the Senate.
b. To approve by two-thirds vote of all members ffie !roposed
ASBSC budget and establish student officers fees an salaries.
c. To establish necessary committees and boards including the
. Student Union Board and the Student-Fauclty Relations
Committee. '
d. To 'approve. or remove by two-thirds'vote of all members .ny
Presiaential appointee. '
e. To impel&Ch, for' good causc, any officer of lh~ ASB by
Iwo-thfrds vole of all members. In such cuel, the ASB justices
,.shall preside over .the Senate. '
..
EDITOR'S NOTE, The follow~
Is a, shan I'Jlde wrinen by Marllii
Lynlkey.. chairman of 'che
conmCU,don 'committee, co help
lailimta undentand die cbanlCl iii
the coDsdaaticm and why theY were
made by the commluec. Ii. Cop)' of
die ~~1Cd .conatleudon. sholila be'
1CUd"1Cd'bcfoie vocin.Wednesday.
PoUs wW be open from 9 a.m: co 4 I
p.m. and boodis will be ICC up In the
SUB. library.and Vo-Tech buUdinB.
by Marlin Lynskey
In this edition of die Arbiter,
you will find the-propo5JJd
Associated Studen{ Body
cons-titution. The major
additions to the present
cons titution involve the
enlarging of the executive
branch, the change in the basis
for membership in the Senate,
the establishing of a student
.court, the modification of
qualifications for office and the
establishing of, an Elections
Board. Also involved is a
brofKJeningof the repff1StJntation
01 campusorganizations.
More specifically, the
eJt~cutive branch would
recognize the Social Director
and Public Relation Director as
student body officers. Although
these positions have been
previously established, it would
allow both to SlJrve on the
Executive Cabinet and the
Public Relations Director would
have voting rights in the Senate.
Also, student body elections
would be later in the year so
they would not conflict with
mid-term exams. An interim
period for training of new
officers also WfJfJldbe given.
Further additions include a
Financial Board to aid the
treasUrer in creating the ASB
budget and a change of the
Student Executive Board to the
Executive Cabinet.
In the proposed constitution,
all legislative power "'would be
held by the Senate rather then .
by the Senate and Forum.
Presently, the Forum is
composed largely of campus
organization and dormito;y
repressntatives. In the proposed
constitution, thesegroups would
be represen ted in $fJlIfJral
councils such as the Inter-dorm
Councilor Inter.(;lub Council.
This reorganization would allow
for the creation of an
I nter-Sorority and an
Inter-Fraternity Council.' Some
of these councils have already
been formed.
Most Senate members would
be elected on the basis of the
S1Choolthey were enrolled in
rather than on their class
standing. This would allow the
Vocational- TtlChnical School to
have direct Senate
representation in propor tion to
the academic S1Chool,.The Vice
President, rather than the
President, would preside over
the Senate.
J:he Senate would be
empowered to IIStablish by-laws,
which would allow for an
organized pre,entation of
student pollcie,. The ASB
President would hllvtl the power
to veto any legi,'ation paU«1 by
the Senate.
Pre,ently In tM Judicial
branch, tM judicia' Committee
conducts election, and interptit,
the constitution. The proposed
constitution cffate, a Student
Court, which would hur appeal,
from Judicial ,roup, such as
tholll In tM dorm, or the'
, EltlCtlon' Board.
'The credit hour I'fqulre",.nts
for ASS off~" would be
reduc,d to .lIow IICOnd
.mHter IOPhomore, to run for
offiCiI 10 tMy could hold offietl
during their Junior yer. ,Th... .,. the mllor ch,,,,.,
In th, propOlld constitution. It
11M,,'ned the "";orltY 'pprov,'
of th, S,,,,tt ,nd 'thl pa.t ,nd
p""nt ASB of/Ie.,,; .. ..
f. To~ determine the recognition of -;ampus=-o~tioDl-::1n
accordance with by-laws and policies. Any orsanlZation
composed of eollege students which ~~ the n~~ o.r f~Uities
".of the colleges IS a camf)us o~arnzauon and as subject to
regulation_by the Associatea Students. -"'~-, '
g. To hear ana take appropriate action on proposal. mack by
students-at·large. ,.-
h. To perform other necessary' legislative functions.
Section 4. Meeting, Rules and Absences. The Senate shall meet
weekly during the re,gula~ school year. A majority of aII.voting
members shall co.nsntute a ClUorum. The St"ate shall ~rate
according-to Robert's Ruin Of Ortler, unless otherwise provided
for.l.fa Se!1ate member is absentdurlng his te~ from three regular
meennas Without a reason acceptable to two-thIrds of all members.
the position shall be declared vacant and then.filled by appointment_
ARTICLE IV-JUDICIAL ,
Section. 1. Members. The judicial power shall be vested in the
Student CO\lI:baIIclother judicial bodies. The Student Court shall be
subordinate to die S~ent Conduct Borad, and shall be superior to
all other student tribunals, councils or regulatory boarCis. Five
student justices, one of whom shall be designatedCliief Justice. shall'
be ~point~d by the ASB President. One non-voting f~lty or
administration member. serving as legal or procedural adVISOr,shall
I)e appointed by the President of the College. '... 'l>
Section 2. Term. The normal term of office of the student justices
shall be for two years.
Section 3. Duties of the Justices.
a. To convene and preside over Student Court.
b. To hear and take appropriate action on all appeals from student
judicial or regulatory' bodies and on all eases arising under this
consititution. by·laws and.1regulations esublished by -the
Senate. Qnly the college administnti~n shall have the power to
expel stuaents after due process.
c. To establish and record its procedures in the Judicial Code.
d. To have final authority for interpreting the Constitution and
by-laws.
e. To give. upon request. advisory opinion on matten of a judicial
nlture.
f. To preside over Impeachment proceedinp in the Senate.
g. To serve on boards and committees of a Judicial nature.
h. To annually reapponion the school Senators among the
schools.
i. To adequately record the history. decision. and disposition of
eacn case and mainuin a flJe for such records.
'j. To have final authority on all disputes arising from elections
conducted under ASB authority.
Section 4. Appeals. Al?propriate college administrators reserve the
right to have original Jurisdiction by accepting cases presented
directly to them. They shall have appellate junsdiction, from the
Student Court. .
ARTICLE V.-QUALlFICATIONS AND ELECTIONS
Section 1. Eligibiliry. To be eligible for any' office in this
as~iation a student must meet the qualifications for that office as
defined by the Elections Board. These qualifications include that an'
applicant for any student office shill have a minimum 2.00·
cumulative grade point average preceeding the time of application
and must maintain a 2.00 grade point average during hiS term of
office. In addition. candidates for election to office under this
-constitution shall have the following qualifications:
:1. The'President, Vice-President. Treasurer, Secretary. and SOCial
Director shall each be rexistered students having at least 48
cr~dit hours at the time of candidaey and shall have attended
thiS college for at least one semester within the four previous
calendar years from the time of candidacy.
b. The Treasurer must be a bUsiness major with at least two
semesters of accounting completed by the end of the semester
in which he is elected.
c. Class Presidents or SChool Senators shall have the official
standing of their respective classes or schools and be rqistered
as full·tlme students. .- •
d. Freshmen candidates must have a 2.S cumulative grade point
.average or equivalent from high school.
Section 2. Elections. The Elections Board shall administer' all
de~tions of this association. Their decisions may be subject to the
review of the Student Court. Election rules shall include the
following:
:1. The .time 'of election shall be at those times previously defined
herem. .
b. The Australian Ballot System shall be used in all elections of
this association.
e. Those voting for class Presidents shall vote only within their
respective classes.
d. Those v~ting ~or school Senators shall vote only within the
school. m wh.lch they are enrolled .with the exception of
educatl~n m~Jors who may v?te either in the School of
E~ucatlon or ID the school of their respective majors.
Sec~lon 3. Oath. of ~ffice. The following oath of office shall be
used m the sweanna In of officers. administered by the ASBSC
Presid~nt: "I do sOlemnly affinn that as (o/1iu bdtl) of the
ASSOCiatedStudents of BOise State Colle~, I wtrl faithrully and to
the best of my ability perform all the duties of my office and
promote the best interests of the students of Boise State Collqe."
ARTICLE VI-AMENDMENTS . 'I '.
Section I. General. Amendments may be proposed by a maJoritY.
v!>leof the Senate or by a petition with a minimum of 25 ltuclcntl'
Sillnatu!es presented to any meetina of the Senate.
Section 2. Approval, Amendments to this constitution mUlt be
app.roved, by, a two-thitds vote of the total membership of the Senate
anil a mSJorlty vote of approval by students cutin. billotl.
ARTrCLE VII·RATIFICATION
Section 1. Ratification and Supremacy', A malority' VOle M
, students' ballots CUi shall be sufficient to estabUsh thl1 docUmen't ... '
the constitutiC?n of the Associated Students of Boise Sute Col.I••
Upon ratificatIon and under the authori~ of the Pl'CIident 01 Bolle
~=m~~:I~,eth:~ .. :~:~~tust::dc::1 l)c the supremc~ .~iriI
Section 2,. Imporcncy of Previoul Conllnnio"" Up'on radflcadon
01 thll conltltutlon. all prcvlou'l constitutionll 01 thil;uaocladon
'lhallbe null and void. except that thOle offleen .Iectcd.undtrtbe .'
previou •. conltltutlon thall,scrve the remalnder oftbelr(termtiof
office. , . '.., .. ·.· •• t·'HUi';(~~~~,'·i,';
'e:1
W,~
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I-FOLD, SPINDLE.' > -tl__ III... AND MUTILATE
The rush to "law and order"
has recently been joined' by a
number of "liberal' thinkers .
men who should know better.
Their failure of nerve makes it
necessary to assert even more
strongly: the, justifications fur
civil disobedience. There are a
number of fallacies in the
statements condemning civil
disobedience, and it would be
useful to discuss them.
Law and Morals Ends
'0
One (allan' is that the rule of
law has an intrinsic value apart
fcum mural ends, It is asserted
tlul the disobedient one, when
found guilty, should acquiesce in
the ultimate judgment ofl the
courts. Should we acquiesce
e v c n where the law is
profoundly immoral? Shuuld we
acquiesce in the ultimate
judgment 'of the courts even
where, as in the Dred SCOll
decision. the Supreme Court
declares Blacks have no rights?
Or where the law ~Iv'es Jews a
yellow armband? '10 invist we
must, al some point, acquiesce,
that .C\'cn a profoulldly immoral
law IS ulrirnatcly 10 be obcvcd,
must mean that the rule o( law
in general supersedes the
immorality of the particular law
which represents iI, and III Itself
constltUleS a IlIgher nwrallty, a
supreme value.
To gel around lhis
lroublcscome poinl lhe kgalists
asscrt thaI thl' rule of law IS the
l'ssc:ntial condition of IIldlvldual
liherty as It i, of the eXiSlCnl'e of
the siate, ThiS lhrows anv moral
HseBme n I InlO cOlifusioll,
because whlie lIldl\'ldual lihertv
can stand as a moral \'alue on iis
01'0'11, surelv the Slate IS all
ll1\(rumenl 'for the adllC\emellt
of human nlues, And the state's
needs, even Il\ eXISten<'C, must
he vveighed Jg ,II IlS I IlS capal'it)'
10 achlevc tllOse values.
,\lllreover, to lalk abou t the rule
of law In thc al"tral'l, ;1' lhe
eS'l"nual conditIOn tor libertv
kg' Ih" 'luntlon; Il Ignorcs lil~
nced 10 S,IVwhen lhc rule of Ll\v
supports flh('rIs', Jnd \\hl'n It
dlles no!.
If Ihe leg,dl,ts were really
cOIl,'erncd \\Ith valul'\, then
therc would be nrcum\lancn
whcre the rule of IJ\\ could not
be oheved, whne dl\ohedleIK"
nllght i'l' the "sentl.ll ,'olldltIOII
for Indl\ldual hherl\' Bur lhc
leg;IIISl\ find no such
nrcumsun,'c. rhl'\' onlv l,u"l
Ihe pOUlt "f oh;'dlenc~ !;Il'k
from the Icgl'lJtllre 10 the
l"Ollrt'o.
j\ (omnllHl ,trgornclll I' Ihal
Ihsohed"'IHT evcn of h.hl bws I'
\\rlJng ht't';IlJ'C II (u\1{"r~ ;1
gl'llcLlI ,h\f('spel'l tor all laws
ThiS 1\ llie S:lIlIe b.I'lelliv
((1l1't'r\'~tl\T 1T1lpul\r \\Iudl OIH'f:
~\;l\\' tlllllllJHllll \\Jt~t" 1.1\\ S ;l\
lc,HllIlg 10 "'(1,,11\111, or hll,
de segregaupn 1e,Iding III
Inlerlllarrl.lgl'. II 1\ all
ex pel"latlOn of the domillo
effel't, rh" a"umlllion th.ll all
aCllons In .1 gl\l'n d"edlllll "I'h
low,lr,1- the ,'xtrrllll', ,1\ If ,,11
s"rI,d dLlngc uk", "I.H'e ,II th,'
1"1' of ,I \leeI', '"I1,'llh lilli,
whl'le 1I1l' hrq 1"1'11 '''''tlres "
"ltulg,' to the hotlol11.
In Lid, ''',ICW's 1"IHlen,",' 1\
to m;,inl;lin \\h,llll.1S "cell. \\'hat
wc shollld "" ('OIl''''lIled with i,
not somc n;llur.11 tcndencv
lowanh violent IIprl,ill~, Ini,
ralher the inchnali,," of p"ople,
(an'd with an ovnwhelllling
ellvirolilenl, to submit to it, In
this counlry, the nUClal prohlclll
is Ihat of encrusted
rr;Hlitions·lradiliom whkh need
hadly 10 ht, shaken lome,
Indeed, those oUlhreaks of ,'ivil
disorder we have had in the
Uniled St,llcs have ","en not the
eause of our trt1ubks, hut the
remit of thelil. Those who fear
Ihe spread of soeilll disorder
Arbiter
·'N(.'"" i, oUI bU('lIlf'"
')p1l1hHl (lur lI~ht."
110 \\'1 HJ. F. Writ:'H ., .. Editor
I.yn \\'rt~ht ... A~"04)l.'-lat(" rdltor
Janll.:-c \\1111.1111\ . I\d\"j'ory Fdltllr
(;I('l1fl Draper . Sport\ I dltor
Ntt! (;"lIlllt, I'~"'~h. "'r0rt" I dltor
Art (;.hl\ . Cop, A\'I~II111t"IH I dltor
nurle< ""drill,
Steve T\',<)l1 ... ' t\ltv<,ui'\tnt:
nul. Davi' . Ihl'\IT1C'\"i Mana)o:<"r
IlI.viti r\'Ul\ ... .• Advi'\,(lr
I;ranklin Can. ., .. Phutottraphcr
Columni,t, Nathalt lla\'I'i, Art (;.Iu"
I.Inrtl 1.0\'(, Ted (;,h~)(l,
. Stcvr Tyson,
Hrportrr\ . jll1(" [hUB.l, CarlA,lams,
Juhn Mllun, Si~(('r Marv
Ida w"'IllIIlIi.
htahli"",1 Mlv. 19611 .. a weekly
puhliclli"n "f 'noise Srale College,
Ihe I\'UlI rEIl i, a wnti"""lion anu
con~olid.tinll uf- noi~rJu.nior ColIC'Rc
II 0 11N IJ lIl' I.,,, I(ollc Coliclit'
1l011NIllII', rhc AHIIITEH "
puhli,he,1 weddy, cxl"el't huliday.
I"d tell we-ek., l,y intere'ted n,,,,e-
State- Collelle Ilude-n15 in coo!'ertllnn
with (.;ral,flic Ana Ind lise Center
for "rinlinll II. Graphic Service •.
Offien arc in T 1,11, 1I0i'e Slale
Colltlle
il
19117 C,ml"" Drive, 1101.."
.... ho 17tJ7, l'h'lIle me"'ll<l will he
taken .. HU'1492,
BLiNDMAN'S BLUFF
by Tom Warner And Chris Oswald
From the first bar of the first
song, "Girl From the North
Country", }'ou begin 10 wonder
if Bobby Dylan always had a
prCllY voice. Wcll, anyway, he
has now and he's even singing
sincere love songs.
library. levy
Needs Help
,\ plea came this week for
\'olUlllecr worker-; to help wllh
the BoISe Public Librarv hond
drive before lhe ,~fav 27
e1ecuon, Accordmg to a (eague
of Women Voters spokesman
proJlloung the bond drive. 600
workers WIll be needed to
conlact property owners urglllg
support of the Icvy,
Studcnts who wish to help
Will he gi\'en a spel'ifil' hst of \0
pwpcrt\' owners to call upon,
and will be gl\'Cn Iitcrature to
explain the issue,
Contacts With property
owners should bc made dunng
the week of Mav 1y, Anyone
who wishcs to n;lunlcer sl{ould
clllthe pubtil' library, 343-7505,
and leave name and telephone
numher.
Valkyries Elect
New Officers
\I,lI>'1,70 Valknil' o ffll"l' rs
wcre clcd('d at - ;11\ annual
elel'IlOn h"ld at th(' IIdl lIousl'
Apnl H. New offlCl'rs indude
Kav Ikath, proidellt, Kathy
IIr;,wn, \xe presidl'nt and
t re asurer, Tl'Ir~· AIllJllatq:ul,
se(tetHv, and I.vnda Baril was
n;IIlll'llrilcdgc l'Jp'taln,
The nl''' oft ICl'/\ Will he
Inst;llled at thc anllual
,\\othl'r·J)au~htl'l l.ulKheon,
sdlnlulcd ,\laY \0 at Ihl' Hoyal.
Scholaf\hlps wdl also' be
awarded,
Protest songs, made SOl.3S,
and bad songs arc in his past, it
seems, lie's outgrown the stage
were all in. The violence
stage-polities, wars, and riots,
Dylan is at peace. with himself,
You can see it in his face on the
album coyer. You can hear it in
his voice and songs, like "I
Threw It All Away":
'Lovin' is all th~re is.
It makes the world go round,
Lovin' unly love, it can't he
denied. '
No mailer what you think
aboul.it,
You Just won'l be able to do
without it.
Take a up from one who's
tried."
Therl.' IS something else
diffcrent about this album,
Lisren closeh" Dylan's not
fighting the band,' They arc
together and il works
beautifullv Dvlan and a \'it'stern
hand, . .
For thosl' who have hccn
listening, thIS new mo\'('
shouldn'l be sudl a big surpnse.
The last cut on ",\\USIC from Big
Pink" was U\'Ian song that went:
"I see m~: light come shmging
From the wcst down to thl'
ea\!,
Any dav now, anY Jay now
I sliall I~ rekaseJ," .
"Jo, it's not a typical "wish
could dil'" song.
Dylan's light is going cast, not
wnt- Also, look on the cover of
John Wesky lIardlllg, thl' last
Dylan alhuJIl, You'll sce Bob (in
a' cowhoy hat) standing therc
with two Indian musicians
(eastern Indian), Is hc trYlllg to
tell liS something'
WhIll' eastern pllllosophy,
me,iltation, and Havi Shankar
are bccoming popular in the
Wl'st, they arl' sllil pretly foreign
for Idaho, or uppn statl' New
York (lIob's home), So, why
fight it' Dylan would say (no\s'
anyway). Just put on y·our
Stetson, pic'k up your g-ultar and
"Ing t.'owbuy son~"
D\'Ian and Coillmhus hoth
klll,'\" lhal if you go far enough
wot ,'ou'li rearh the I'.a'l. Thl'
music'? It's hcautlful and so is
Bob Dylan'
CLASSIFIED AD SECTION
1>0 you nccd a monuuatc, tmnsporution, .1 car, a job,
or even a lover? If you what quick results try an
Arbiter classified ad. Hates are 5 cents per work per
issue, with a minimum charge of 75 cents, Ad eopv
must be submitted to the Arbiter office by 5 p,nl,
Friday for publication the following Thuisdny, or
phone 385·1~92,
AUTO FOR SAl.E
F loonhift '62 Chryslor
"300", V·8, t-!tp, Coupo,
RBIt-!, New transmission,
Luther interior, Fire
Engine Red, A·1
condition, $695, Ph.
344·4673 or 342-1132.
RIDER NEEIWI>
Need rider to share
expenses to Seattle.
Leaving Sat, 17 May, Will
return to Boise 30 May.
Phone 343-4485, Jerry
Jilok.
t:AM'~
MOVEMENTS
llW/
by Steve Tyson
How many interested parties
(people) show up at Sentate
meetings? Dum Few!
Campus' groups are so
interested in their organization
and-welfare that they - send-no'
representatives to sit In and pick
up awareness to spread around
back at the ~roup. Apparently
'joiners' don t organize well
enough to cover the welfare of
their organizations.
Another hack due to some of
, the persons on' campus concerns
boa t-r o ckinz situations that
arise: Think troops, better to
rock the boat in calm water
where trouble control will be
easy, than when the tops of' the
waves are being blown mto scud
by winds of change that are of
gale force.
Guess now you'll go out and
expose the world to these new
and magnificent and as yet
unformulated reforms. Luck.
Baby.
Remember that the most
entrenched of human habits or
their manifestations, arc not
overthrown in a summer. The
techniques, and. the tools fdr the
be t t erment of mankind lie
dormant, atrophy. and die when
knowledge is not applied and
made stronger by use.
If one sits home haunting
thl.' phone, the time eomes when
the haunting is nearlv the only
capability Icft in this swiftly
advancing teehnology,
Whether vou's'e got it or are
stili working 'for it. that degree is
onlv valid as a table of
ljuafificatio/lS, which states that
you can adapt to ncw situations
and still function and survivc
without 30 years experience on
that job.
It's a moving, changing,
grooving world out there and
Slopping to talk or silling down
on your laurels gets you out-of-it
faster than gelling busted and
Sl'nt awav,
'I' h ( ref 0 rl' , l.uck, Bab",
'l'ause out there the big bo\'s
play for·keepsies with tfle
mones', marbles, and chalk, And
no m'atter how valid \'ou arc
\'ourself, keep in mind 'that the
establrshment evaluatcs vou bv
thosc with whom \,ou associat'e
and Ihe degree of correlation
he tween \,our actions and
specch, . .'
Long- Liv'e Continuing
ADULT Education! 1 !
by Lloyd Love
Political Columnist
should keep in mind that civil
disobedience is the organized
expression of revolt against
existing evils; it does n<?[ create
the evils, but rationalizes the
reaction to them, helping to
_pr e yen t __,_c h Jot i can d
uncontrolled reactions.
There is some truth.
however, to the idea that acts of
civil disobedience have a
proliferating effect. The sit-ins
of 1960 probably helped lead to
the f recdom rides of 1961. The
civil rights movement may have
had a stimulating effect on the
op p o s irion to the war in
Vietnam. But this is not a
general breakdown of law and
order; this IS a spread of
organizcd protest against wrong.
And such an effect IS to he
welcomed in a country seeking
improvement.
But will the idea spread to
bad groups too? It is argued that
the use of civil disobedience will
spread to such groups as the
Klan. This IS an academic
argument. Anti· democratic
groups have self-generating
racucs: the Klan and other such
groups do not rely on the
stimulus of civil rights or peace
activists to engage in civil
diso!- ...·~;..nr,.
I~.e.All Acts justified?
But the theorecllcal
argument moy persist: If we
JustIfy, one act of eivil
disobedience, must we not
justIfy, them all? There IS a
confUSIOn here belween the
tolerance of all speech and the
tolerance of all al'tlOns. The
SOCial UII"tv of free speech IS to
give us a' full opportunit~, to
(hose . to support benellCial
a,·ts. to oppose harmful ones",
When disennllnatorv laws are
enforad. thiS is acilOn, not
speech. To limit one's
opposillon to an al't .to sunp'"
speaking OUI a~,llnst It IS III stack
lhe dC\'k m fJvor of those who
arc :Kting. Free speel'h glv'cs the
cllll.elll')' thc mfonnational hase
from wl'lll'h thev can m~ke social
chlllces In a((l~l/l. To lilllit free
spel.'ch 1\ tll ,!Jstort lIur cal'anty
10 make such dllllces, To ref ram
from lIl~king dlllll'es IS tll say
Ihat hevond tlle l\Sue of free
speedl 'we have no substantl\'C
values which we stili exprcss In
actIOn If wc do not disnilllinate
In the act""l\ we support or
oppme, tll'w (an we rc(ufv thc
1Il11l\tlccs lIf the present world'
\\ len \\e go beyond \pecch tll
actIOn, ullIversal toleralKe IS
replaced by a dlOos"'g of "des;
then our ,'alues aSH'rt
thern\c1\c\,
IIowevcr, II 1\ the 1'O\lIlve
g,",,1 of (inl dl\ohl'd,(IlC(' Ihat
,h"uld hc slrc\\cd. If rllllCm
••••••••,
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BSC .Spanish. StU:cI~rit
"Gets Club SChOl~tj~l~
Marsha RoUSh BSC freshman Next S~ndayk5;30 p.m.,
. "h" b' d d Marsha will be honored at- anSpanish major, as een a~ar e informal sup~ "N' h .
a 5900 summer fellowship by .. .._f, 18 t In
-the Boise International Club for ~a1rluguay. f hln the eenter
I d dv i U • u room 0 t e: SJJB. College
trave an stld yw~ ~~~~~dat'<:>-students, Inte:rn'liional .club
----,I:-as-tu.u...w--'eue~k~'s-"-.!!-'!me'!-e--lu~n8~'#in··the members, and guc:sts may attend
Student Union BUilding b".. ~}' ~nnSlng soie: typ.e offmger
J ames Gamble, International 00, picmc sly e,
Club Vice-President. Idaho Urul{U!lt~ns Of p.ersons ~~o
Senator Frank Church was. the have h VISltle(J Uruguay' are: being
featured speaker following the soug ~ by t~e Internanonal Club
presentation of the fellowship. t~ asSist With a pr~ram about
Marsha has three years of high t at country, accor tnB to Mrs.
school Spanish plus one year of L. J. Huntington, 2801 Teton,
Spanish' at Boise State College B_o_lsc_._ .....__ ....._-:' _
She will stay with a family in
Uruguay for ,. four weeks and.
spend the balance of the SIX
weeks traveling throughout the
country with members or friends
. of the host familv
This is the second year the
Boise International Club has
participated In the Expenme:nt
In Internanonal LIVing program
which sends a quallfie:d
individual lU a foreign country.
Marsha was chosen. from a
number of applicants for the:
fellowship.
Upon he:r return, she: Will
appear before: Intereste:d ciVIC
organizations with a re:port of
he:r travels and experlenccs.
First, Manha will JOin winners
from othe:r parts of the: United
State:s at a preparatory inte:nsl\'e
language cou~ for two we:eks
e:arl~' In June at the School of
International Training, Putney.
Vel'lTlont. It IS the headquarters
for the e:xchange program called
"Experiment 'in Intemational
LI\'ing."
WINNER' OF A SCHOLARSHIP for sumD1Cr travel in Uru.JU&y
Marsha Roush, «Iller, is congratulated by Sen. Frank OJure" and
OJan~of Eugene: B. Chaff~. Sen. Church was featured speaker af
~C:C:bn~ lut Thursday o.f Bo~ !D~tiOnai Cub. sponsor of the
Experiment .m Intemabonal Liv~ll' program hc:rc: and provider of
the: sc:holanhlJ". A frcshm&!l Spanisfi major. Marsha will be honored
at an mfonnal dinner Sunday in the:"SUB.
To the Edito r :
Hallelujah! We were bums
for a day during the annual
. lIobo March April 19, sponsOl'ed
by the Tau Alpha Pi.
Evidently, the person who
wrote the caption ..with the
picture of Tau 1I0boes in the
April 2S Arbiter didn't think the
occasion worthy of further
publicity. Why the implied
connection of Vocational-
Technical 1I0bocs to a Socialist
Union group called IWW?
~ SpeaKing tor Tau Alpha Pi,
which inCidentally represents a
hi I' Cross section of the
Vocational-Technical Division of
Boise State College, I fed that
the implication (ignoran~. or
~thel'Wiscrwas unwarranted, the
mnuendo totally uncalled for.
What other scrvice club can
boast collecting in one day
51,949.00 for a student
scholarship .fund?
It has been said. "If he is
successful, don't knock his
methods."
The 1I0bo technique is a "fun
thing"; matiy other servtcd
clubs use fun things to raise
money.
Tau Alpha Pi IS a National
Organization. a sel'\'ice, club
deilicated to the betterment of
Voc a tional-Techmcal students
and the community.
The public votcd ncarly
52000.00 in favor of the /lobo
March. What's wl'Ong with the
Arbiter?
A REVIEW
Folksinger Receives' Praise
After SUB 'Coffee House
,
"
by Jane Dunn
"Uh-huh. you were a good
one baby,
Oh, yeh, you were a. good
one .....
The relevancy of these two
lines lies within a song labeled
"Mather," brought to our
attention last week by Frank
Moore.
BSC played host to this
23-year-old traveling Canadian
folk-minstrel, for seven
fascinating days. Moore.
currently playing at the U of I. is
on a fi\'e week tour, soon to visit
the University of Montana and
Montana State.
Although he claims
NewF oundland as his original
home. he is now from Toronto.
Quebec. The beginning of his
career took subs.rance four years
ago as "Iead singer for a group
called "The Ilc:ard." InC\'itably,
the thing split up. Frank going
hiS ow,~ way twoY!=j1rsagil. As he:
said, 1 progressed from the
dives and then played a c1uh in
the Village that later turned IOto
a discotheque."
Ray J. Knight
'\r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
: BOISE STATE COttEGE ,
t BOOKSTORE :
t --'REIENTI-- ,
t· ,
t IT'S Annual ,'r Sweat ~hirt Sale:
t $2.95,Values--3f\for $5.00 ,
, All C6/ors--Alllmprints . ,
.: Hurryl Supply is Limited :
: ,I~II t
t Newl '
t '• Zodiac Posters For Each Month :
•. Vivid Colors-2'x3' . t
...... $1.00 each t
",'~~------_.... --- ....--_.
lJl'OUp distinctions unco\'ered
the word "consistency." The
Beatles taking a giant place in hiS
views. "One oT the strongest
• things aboot them is their beat"
he said, the fact coming up th~t
they have. been the major
instigators of nearly e\'ery ne:w
movement in the last five years.
The Doors are pan of his likes,
as IS Steppe"wolf. a
Tomnto-based group. Moore
feels that Canadian talent is
going to come on strong in the:
near future. All the: musIc on
their radio was from the States,
he said. bu t it will be changing.
E\'erybody with talent went lU
L.A., furt'her comment
indicated; but he: fec:ls an
upsurge in Canada IS coming.
Even If a band goes south to get
a break ~nd misses, they stili
have a second chance in Canada.
Jazz is one of his likes, and as
he says, "All music IS Jazz; Just
IIste:n to the time changes."
Writing of music entered the
picture, music and words. In hiS
opinion, being the same: thing
but in different physical forms
The informal discusSIl;n
turned to pre:fe:rences in music.
"I don't think in favorites; It's
not a valid word, I like: anythin,s
that 'is well-done. and I don t
stick to one style."
Now to the: talent 01 ,. rank
Moore. What morc could you
ask for whe:n an indi\'idual has
the sbility to completely
e:nrapture an audience wirh a
song in the middle of a college
cafeteria? That's exactly what he;
did. The jtUitar doesn'l fight
him; he doc:sn't fight the: songs.
It all comcs naturally like night
follows day. lie: sits on the stool
as coolly and calml)' as one
could, and refle:cts that he has to
mo\'e 'around a 10t60bd'ause he's
so skinny. The subtle: humor Just
• melts into the audience, and
while he laughs as something.
..broad gnns appe:ar on all the
faces for tables to the back of
the room. '('
Something thu one: notlce:s IS
the monotone \'OICe:Moore uses
to Introduce the mate:rlal and
carry on diSCUSSIOns wllh the:
au dlence about current
happe:nings of the: day Punches
about the: local police force:. the:
laws conce:rnlng Illluld
rHre:shme:nt. and the «lOd scl'\'ed
at the college:. totaled up enough
POints to make thiS singer fnndl\'
re:me:mbered by the peopk wh;,
attended hiS concert,
I lis style IS qUiet dnd slow,
heavy and fast, scrlOus and
gassy. Just to name a f<,w IllS
eyes were c1o<ocd mo,t of the
lUlIe. a mist SCCllIlng to engulf
~.Im In douds on a Innely perch.
I he crowds were respcl'llve: and
ag rceablc. the samc pcnple
showang up all SIX mghts. lie
f uu nd tli IS pra<'!Ice rather
gratifying, becausc II me:ant that
they dug what he put forth And
he was right. People come and
go in the: music world. and some:
yyu kand of wish would stay,
I'rank Moore: IS one of Ihe:m.
",
It would seem that &II the
rclatlons that exist between
student body governments and
student newspapers are not the
~t. Thnc relations hinge on
the twO facu that a) stude:nt
newspapers feci they have: the
nght to diree:t the fICkle finger
of fate at anyone who deserves
It, and 'b) student body
go\'e:mmenu fed that it is quite
logical to run a newspaper
complete with rights c:sublisfJed
by journalistic tradition u long
as that paper docs not bite: the
hand that feeds it.
Solutions to the problem of
relations arc difficult to map out
becausc so much ground work
laid by student bodies hu to be
torn up.
In order to erue student bod\'
governm,ntal attempts to
regulate content within a
student hody sponsored
newspaper. the intJu choice
would be: [0 cause a separation
of government and newspaper.
In thiS case the ne~apcr
wuuld either be financed
Independently •. drawing it!'
momes from services performed
for advertisers, or financed bv
a departme:nt of a collese,
Se:condly, the papcr could
charge e:ach nOdenr, pan or
fu lI·lIme. a "subscription"
amount and be included in a
checks"and-balances systc:rn
unde:r a faculty-student
commillee.
T1nrdlv, the student body
government could mltch funds
wllh the collegc administration
In .order to provide themselves
wllh a wmmunicltions source as
long as the newspaper is allowed
the: nght to free speech.
No government canexpe:ct
the: Impossible when it tries to
fanan4'c a news mt'dia, The
reason be-ing is that no
govcrnme:nt can tolt'rate an
agency that il funds to criticise:
that gov~rnment. .,..... 'h.
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Administration, Senate
Adopts 'Freedoms' Policy
Unanimously adopted in the Monday Senate meeting after
presentation, explanation ~nd. recommendation by Dr, Romack.
Dean ofStudent Personnel Services, was the following statement of
policy:
PROPOSAL No. I
STATEMENT OF POI.1CY ON INDIVIDUAL
FREEDOMS, AND HESPONSII.IILlTIES
RIGIITS,
The College experts responsible conduct of all individuals and
groups associated with it. No member of the academic community - -
students, faculty, or sraff > • IS entitled to any greater privileges or
II~llmulllues before the law than those enjoyed by other citizens, The
College requires behavior that 15 consistent with the laws and
standards of our society as well as with institutional policies and
regualations. .
The College recognizes and supports the right of individuals or
groups to freedom of speech through the expression of symbolic
dissent, civilized diSCUSSIOn and r.eaceable assemblage. Members of
the College community have t ic right to free inquiry and the
expressIOn of thought or opmion on Issues of interest that includes
the traditional American right 10 assemble peaceably, subject to
reasonable r~strll:uo~.s as 10 palce and nrne, and.ro properlypetition
authorities. I hcse l-irst Amendment rights incorporated Into the
Fourteenth Amendment, however, are not a license for aggressive
physical action or to interfere with rights of others.
The College will not condone conduct that:
I. Promotes or incites student, faculty or staff unrest.
2. Disrupts normal educational operations and activities:
3. Interferes with or threatens the rights and freedoms or physical
and mental health and safety of any member of the College
commu mty:
4. Obstructs or denies access .of students, faculty. staff and/or
other authorized persons to any College facility;
S. Threatens to destroy or destroys College facilities, records or
property.
6. Uses obscene o~ indecent language or pictorial representations.
verbally or on Signs, banners, posters, etc. in any activity.
The College, recognizing the individuals right to due process. will
invutute disciplinary procedures up to and including expulsion or
disnussal agamst any idividual who persists In such action, This
principle extends to conduct off campus which may have an adverse
effect upon the College or upon the educational process and
purpoo;e,
Harried Placement Office
Serves BSC Students
I by C J, Evans
Clutter eddies outside of the
small cuhiclc, wluch 10 orhcrwi-e
known as the Boise State College
I'lal'e/llent Counseling SerVICe. It
1\ run by the dlreclor, Pauline
lIinman, for the soil' benl'fll of
the sludents.
She IS till" onlS" full'lIlllt'
per'nn. lIer scl'relJr\', Jo .\lJrts,
works half dan. fheS" handle'"
part·time' off'calllpus
elllplo}'Tllcnt, in which o\"er IIS0
studenls I];\\,e been Illaced this
)"l'.lf Thl'y al", hand l' gr,lduatl'
and \,O·tl'C plaremc:nlS. Just the
Dagwood Sandwll'h of le;lrhcr
pl.ll:l'menl forllls thaI are dedI
Wilh l'n II];\S\(" 1\ enough tn
bOIWIe lhl' IIl1/HI
I{l'l"l'llllS" , lhl' nlll' ,Ind a h,llf
sl,lCf 1Ill'lIll.ns nf lht' placeml'II1
scrnl't' S{'nl lwn hundred kiln,
1O lIlaJor U.S. l"tHllpanil·s. The\'
1I11'lIl'd them to l'ollle IIltl'n'll"\"
prospl"l'II\T l'lIlllloYl'n on 1Ill'
lise "'"11pUS an, II1fOrllll'd IltCll.l
lhat we .Ire now ,I fou(\·l'.Ir
,dl,""I." / .
Sill'll cOll1panies ;is Tex;ll"o
and (;I'ncral Fouds ha\"e senl
repreSl'nl.llll'es. Therl' haw been
as mallY as SiX recmltns sharing
lhl' ,aml' Inll'n'inv room at ;1
Wile:. All ideal interview room,
would bl' a soundproof cubldc
with a lable and three chairs.
The office of the Placement
Service IS shared with the
student loan sccrctarv, the
Director of Financial "\Ids, and
his se crerarv. One imagine:
competing f'lr a Job while
conl'urrenlly competing for
standing room with other
a p p I il'an", interviewers, and
sc\"eral 1~·Plsts. Kind of like
ru bblnj: one's stomach and"
pattIng one's head,
sUllultaneouslv.
A lisllng ;,f what companies
WIll be on campus when is
a \'3 i1a ble in Iht' plan'menl
"office", Sludenls wishing
lI11erviews should makt'
appointmenls 111 ad\"alll·c.
TIll' phonl' W:IS nnging again,
"It gClS so bus)' III hCfl' Ihal
'(lnll'llllles student answl'f
lh~ phone lhl'm,el\'l's." Mrs.
lIil1l11an s,lId. "Fxcuse l11e."
The l\'pcwriters soundcd like
cro"fJrl: on Ihc LaIc Show.
""'a\'be thc\' could mo\'l' \'ou
"--',ilihnlhl'fl' wfJl'fe II IS qUICIl'f
and pl'fhaps more sP:Il'iOllS" thl'
mternewcr wnlured,
"Its our eirhlh 1l1OVt' SillCl'
Jllnl', 1967,' Mrs. lIillll1an
amwereJ in a \'oice loud t'llllllgh
to. drown lhe "backt:roumF'
1l01\C.
"Ma\'be l·arpet. to muffle the
sound?'"
~tS3t';,r:
WATCfUNG the planting of the symbolic apple
tree are members of Boise State College's liberal
organization, Apple. The tree was planted on
campus during ceremonies the middle of April.
Apple Releases Liberal Thoughts OnCampus
student government, the time could infiltrate any group on
dragged on into two months. campus including the newspaper
At Apple's first meeting with and Senate. But it wouldn't
the Se nate on ratification, serve SDS's purpose to infiltrate.
representatives invited to the They would simply apply for a
"hearing" were confronted with charter."
rumors that Apple: was in fact In March, Apple was ratified
SDS (Students for a Democratic and the members celebrated by
Society). At the time. Phillips the symbolic planting of an
stood up and publicily apple tree on campus. As John
announced, as he did many Espinoza, executive board
times after that, that Apple was member, explained. "We planted
. not affiliated with SDS. the. seeds for liberal thought at
(illie' ;~~;'~~I~~:E.:~::t:~~:~:"I
(Cont , from page 3, col. 5)
maintain a universal respect for
human rights, rather than. for If the- social function of
law, the society can change fast protest is to change the unjust
enough to meet the swift· conditions of society. then that
moving expectations of people protest cannot stop with a court
in this century' It is good for decision or a jail sentence. If the
citizens 10 learn that laws, when protest is morally justified it is
they seriously encroach on morally justified to the very end.
human rights, should be even past the point where a
violated. If the effect of civil court has imposed a penalty. If
disobedience is to break down in It stops at that point, then we
the public's mind the totalitarian are treating social portest as a
notion that laws are always to be game. I t becomes a token, a
obeyed, then this is health v for gesture. 1I0w potent an effect
the growth of democracy. . can protest havc if it stops dead
II ow can a government in its tracks as soon as the very
govern if it tolerates government it is criticizing
disobcdience to its laws? It dee ides against it?
would have less trouble The main fallacy in the
governing in a more just sociel)'. arguments of the legalists is that
And to the extent that it the citizenry should behave as if
remains unjust, it should have they are the state and their
lrouble l!overning. interests are the same, The issue
Arc Punishments Right? here is how we approach
Another fallacS' is that the political issues, whether we
person who c;lmmits civil consider disputes ended when
disohedienl'e must accept his the Slate has spoken, or whelher
punishmenl as right. Wh\, must we will weigh thosc arguments
lhc citizen accept the result of a from our viewpoint as titizens.
del'l~ion he considers immoral? The go vern men tis not
To support thc rule of law in the synonymous with the pcople: of
ahstract? I havc just argued that till: l1..tlun, Il " all artifi,aial
to support a wrong law docs not device, set up by the citizens for
au wmallcallv strengthen the c':rtam purposes. It is cndowed
right rule oj" law, indeed may with nll sacred aura; rather, it
weaken it. ,'Iorcover, when needs to be scrutinized
criticized, opposcd, changcd andunjust decisions arc acceptcd,
i nJ u stice is s:lIlCtioncd and ,-,ven overthrown and replaced
when necessary.
perpetualcd.
by Janice Williams
The need and want for more
liberal ideas have existed on the
Boise State College campus for
some time but the method to go
about obtaining these ideas
never materialized until Apple.
Classing themselves as part of
the liberal clement on campus, a
handful of students began
meeting in hopes of promoung
more student involvement with
student-concerned affairs. One
of the few "dared" to announce
several of the gatherings and the
group grew until they needed a
Ia rge meeting room. to
a c c o m o d a r c the liberal
following.
It was obvious the interest
was there and so BSC's first
liberal organization was in the
planning stage. Weeks were spent
writing. and r e-wr it ing a
consntuuon and statement of
purpose, then they needed a
name.
Mike Phillips became the first
Apple' chairman, and things
began to happen. "Many liberal
students have felt isola led on the
Bse campus and our group
brought them wt:ether," Phillips
explained.
People began to listen as
Phillips talked uf student rights
and involvement. "Students
should have an active voice in
administrative policies that
concern lhe studenls. The
students now have no voice."
"SIlHknlS should be aware of
their own rights on l'ampus such
as (on trois through thl' Student
Union Board."
Things looked belll'f than
(very bu t now lhcy had to gct
ratifl<:d 111 Ihe Forum and Scnatc
as a "legal" campus
ort:anization. Expecling some
sla tic froln thc t'onsen'ative
dcment of the students,
adminislration and tht'
rommunity, Apple mcmhers
"walked softly" and followed
procedurc afte'r procedure trying
1o gel IHoper recognitIOn,
Phil ips made appearahce after
ilppcarance explainll1g Apple and
it.~ PUl1HISCS but instead of the
normal two to three weeks of
waiting for word from the
Forensics Students Place High
InMontana Tourney
. Thl' I~ig Sky Intercollegiate participant spoke ~hrce diffcrent
Specch IOllrnament was held at times at IIldlvldual even.IS,
the University of Montana, expository speec!l, persuasIve
Missoula. O!l April 24·25 and spcech, and oral mterpretauon.
26th, rhm)' colleges .\~'ere Davis, McDermott and
represente,d at t~le COlnpetltlon. Bermeosolo reccived superior in
BOIse State ColI~ge st';J~c.nts these events.
e ntenng the senior dIVISion This is the final intercollegiate
debaters wer; !'auic.k activity of the year. Of aIr the
~~c.J)cnllon and Charles DaVIS, intercol1egiate activities, the
11m was the only. team th~t forensics make up thc longest
wen.t ,undefeated m the. SIX season, They begin in September
prelmunary rounds. In the fmals and end in April.
they look third place.
In the junior diviSIOn <lebatcrs.
Gary Johnson and Gary
I~emle~lsolo rellresented, Boise
State College, T ley won fIve and
lost one in the first six rounds,
That made a total of cleven wins
an two losses for Iloise State
. Col1ege participation in the
debate,
In addition to deba.ting. each
& .. HEADQUARTERS special STUDENT DISCOUNTS.
MONDAYIDAY
CLOSE\) WEEK
r.
m." S t"lt.-nl
)(t. Ih"tt for
t &, Cf'ntnd,m. H· t 0
I nlllht mn\'l~
bt' S hutrnt
Ronlll, 1·"
~'f:1t ~ItOIIJI"'~~~
•.nl. Mr.-Unll.
I'uJ n.llroom,
91Jn,h,.,. SliP'"'l~;:.nrr(t hy
TUESDAY
CLOSED WEEK
WEDNESDAY
VOTE ON NEW
CONSTITUTION
CLOSlmWImK
Students:
"QUIET CONI'RONTATION"
l>ros & Cons on Sttlttmcnt
of Policy on Student Rights
7130 p.m. in the SUIJ
f)r, IJames will be on the Panel.
SOCIAL WORK CLUIJ, APPLE
HELP 'G II E'fTO' RESIDENTS
The Social Work Club
(Concerned Teem) and Apple
panicip:i'i\:d in a dean-up, pamt
up. fix up project in the River
Strcct area, Sat., April 26,
Twelve members helped the
residents and other volunteers
work on repairing a house.
\:~j?t,"";;,,,~>,",?)'};!t':!'\'A';!'i:,,<'~<!j{~~,~'rtr!i\:::~~Y),('}fm;!;'!;;'ii;ri~)J'YW:;/)~;r'!'!i;::~~"!~~W~"irii\F
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On the natiorual.,.and local "'-' -
level Alpha Xi' Delta; hu ~n
increasing n,umber of awards
which serve 'u :or..incenti.ve for. e.
high scholarship and endeavor. - '
Since World War n,AJpha Xi
Delta.Aas" ..I""",wbcffonson ...
American )'outh, participaung in. ..
the White House Conference on '
Children and Youth; suppo"ing ,
mountain area se:hOols in
. Kentucky, Tennessee and
Arkansas through Save the
Children Federation; and it now
has a program, toward curbing
juvenile delinquency.
Through.lhe Grace Ferris
Memorial Award, the Fraternity
each year presents at least one
library of 100 books to a
tuberculosis sanatarium in the
United States.
The weekend's activities will
begin Friday evening with' an
informal get . t~ether in the
Silver 'Room of the Student
Union. Visiting collegiatcs from
Alpha '.'i Delta chapters at
Washington State University,
University of Washington and
Eastern Washington State
College will welcome the chapter
to die Fraternity, Other ~ests
spotted hand puppets to for the weekend will include
illustrate that although everyone representatives' from local
is somewhat different, all people alumnae chapters in Utah.
arc basically very much alike. OrCf,on. Wahington. and Idaho.
"We fear things we know not 'The Noble Things You Do,"
of," explained Dr. Torbet. ''This will be the toric or Mrs. Loral
fear develops into anxiety and is Thompson, 0 Portland, past
translated into hate." National President. who will
In the question and answer speak at the informal banquet to
period following Dr. Torbet's be held at 6:30 p.m. Saturday in
discussion, the 'origin of hate the West Ballroom of the
words, and other forms of man's ' Student Union. Dr. John Barnes,
.inh umani ty to man wen: President of Boise State College.
discussed. and Dr. Flora T. Wallace, Dean
The. YMCA Young Adult of Women. will by-guests of the
Comrriirtee which has sponsored chapter at the banquet. ••
the Encounter Idaho series will The festivities will conclude
host another public meeting in on Sundar. when the newly
May conceming open housmg. installed A pha Xi Delta chapter
-:-•••••••••••••••• '! : will attend morning services at
: HAVE YOU READ : the First Methodist Church. In
:There is a River or Edgar Cayce. : the afternoon the chapter will be:the Sleeping Prophet. or any of I honored with a reception from
Ithe ten odler books about this 2-4 p.m. in the Silver Room of
:remarkable man, America's the Student Union.
Igrc:atestpsychic? Officers and initiates of theThe Boise: Council of the new chapter are Kimberl"
:Association for Research and Hansen, president; Lynda Bari ,
: Enlightenment presents Hugh correspondinf secretary;
: Lynn Cayce (£dgarCayce'sSon) Ernestine Bel. recording
: in a series of three: lectures at the secretary; Vicki Berlin, reporter;
• YWCA 720 Wash' gt t 8 Cindy Bertram, social chairman;
:' m on, ~d ,Vala.rie Bybee. journal
:p.m. May 2, and at 2 p.m. an 8 correspondent; Roberta Cole •
• p.m. May 3. •
:' Admission is $1.50 per music director; Gretchen
: lectyre. purchased at t!'e door or. Gordon, vice president; Sandra
: by mail from the Boise: A.R.E.,: Hight, photographer; Yvonne
:Box 3137, Boise, Idaho 83703.: Jackson, treasurer-;---Colleen
:-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .: ' Maloney, scholarship chunnan.
• • Wilma McTavish, membership
SA:TURD
'1X.~ 1---------1 chairman; Marsha Poncia.historian; Sue Stover. chaplain,
IMulticolomhtripa I and Merry Underkofler.on white backgrounds. . I int·er·s~rority councilMay g I representative..
I I
Others arc Mary Anderson.
9 4
Patricia Coc:, Kay Heath, Pam
.."'" 8:m. :- p.m. I .__ I Harvey. Lynn Powely, Sharyl .
~-:---I'--t'-~-AA-;;n;lae<:;rson~·':;uB~ui;ic:Lk~NU.e;;~;;,rCaO- ;;-rr ;.--\.II'Iii2~:\\i=~~~~dJ~~------l+l- I.--Rohlfingo--Lo. _ycy-Smuon..-'LIan...dl- __ 1I Cathy Wentz.l •
611 Capitol Blvd. IGANT
II .-
I
I
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NEW OFFICERS OF THE Boise: State College Circle K men's service
club were installed recently. Gary Benoit.: right, conl{llltulated the
new officers Eldon Swenson, secrc:ury, left, Tom Robbms. treasurer,
Dave Mueller, vic:e-;m:sident,.and Dou~ CrislJl,&n.presidenL Circle K
is a college affiliated o~ization of Kiwanis Intc:niational. The club
performs various public service projects for the school and the
community.
Qt\l.E STARK
WAYNE BROOKS
THE COLLEGE PLAN 21Z1College Blv~., t across from Campus SchOQI
or fidelity Union
THE COllEGE MAN ute Insurance Co.
'. "BOlSCStatc COlleaei\rbiter
'.. , .. " .• '.,;; .. ',' .···c.·.c., ... :... ·,··, ...·· 'CO'".
New' Women S.Fra~e'2~i;t'y
~haRter To Be -lns;aJJetJ
"
Dr. Torbet Speaks
On .Racial Prejudice
-by Lyn Wright
"If you're alive, r,ou're
prejudiced in some way, ' said
Dr, David P. Torbet, psychology
professor and director of the
center for counseling at Boise
State, at a recent Encounter
Idaho meeting at the YMCA.
Dr. Torber gave a talk on
some of' the reasons for
prejudice, using the film "The
Toymaker," to illustrate his
points. '
The film used striped and
THRILLS!
COLOR!
SUSPENSE!
FREE!
am Boise State ...-nt last years tnnc-m-tbe-i:""nrtPtJ oertormmce as I'lftoI ~Pft?
am one of thisY;;;;:S"seven particij1iiing BSC grouPs g;{ihe $2,(XX) ~PriU?
PARTiCIPANTS
, INTERCOLLEGIATE KNIGHTS
(DefendingChamps)
ESQUIRES
CIRCLE K
GOLDEN Z's .J\i
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TAU, ALPHA PI
VALKYRIES
-
Pool Tournament
Every Sun. night 9:00
All Day Weds, $.16 BlNlr
for the Glfls
fri.night 4-8 _
$.16 Beer $.76.Pitchen
Barfen Bad~only
Every f:/Ight
snacks, pool; & COORS
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Bronco Thine/ads
Prepare For Ricks
.The Boise' State Broncos
.warmed up for the Ricks College
Vikings Wednesday afternoon at
Nampa by waJlopping. the
Crusaders 95-49 in a dual cinder
meet.
Coach Ray Lewis' thinclads
ran away with 10 firsts and
swept four fuJI events, the
discus, shot put, and the two
dashes, 100 and 220.
According to Assistant Coach
Bob Smith, Friday's meet may
turn into a close affair. The
Vikings have established some
very fine times thus far this
season and will provide the
Broncos with some excellent
, competition.
Smith said, "Jim Cafferty,
who has yet to lose in the 120
high hurdles this season, should
turn in a 14.7 time or better.
Herb Glassen will be out to
break his half mile: record, The
young athlete from Canada
shattered his own marks twice:
already this season."
.. Rich Dickson will be out to
better his 9.6 clocking in the:
Boise Sweeps Pair
From Ricks
Terry Be:gg and Dan Smith
both went the distance: for Boise
State: College: in a pair of wins
over Ricks College at Re:xburg.
In the opener lIe:gg was aided
by a grandslam horner off of
Ricks' Gary Norman by Boise's
Dave: Me:inke in the top of the
fourth inning. Me:inke: s home:
run put BOise ahead 4·2 and
with II thre:e: run seventh Be:gg
coasted home: as he only allowed
the Vikings four hits .
..hi" the: second contest Smith
looke:d good for the first six
innings but came up with a few
problems in the: bottom of, the:
seventh. Smith allowed 2 runs to
the: Vikings as they tied the:
game at' two all and sent it into
extra innings,
In the: top of the: eighth Smith
started things happening as he
drew a walk. A couple: of wild
pitches by loser Jim Farriss put
Smith on third and set the stage:
for catcher Jim Rogers' run
scoring single. The only' extra
base hit in the: second contest
was a double by short-stop Jim
Hianch.;.:i. -;:;;~ .. ~.._:
00"0 S,. • oco AOO3-7 , 3
Rick. .. 200 000 0-2 4 2
BcOll and Burv<" , Honnen. McGImMY
(7) and Shaw, L-Norman. HR_tlnk.
IBSCI grand alam,
Boise 5' 011 OCO0'...,] S 4
RickS 000 OCO20-2 5 2
Smith "TId Roo ' Chrl.' ... ...,. ForTI ..
(7) ond Shaw. Han, ... lSI. L-elIrI ......
srn.
century dash in which he
established a school record at
Weber State's meet last
week-end.
Doug Ward should run away
with at least 15 points in the
meet," said Smith. "He ran a
49.4 in the 440 leg last week-end
and will be a strong threat in the
open 440. He is also aiming for a
45' triple jump."
Highjumper, Mike Schell. has
gone over 6-6 numerous nmes
this season and would like
nothing better than to clear the
bar at 6·7 or better.
Tom KeJly in the long jump
and Mark Burgener and Arlo
Decker in the Shot and javelin
arc also showing marked
improvement with each.meet.
Smith said that if the
foursome could ge:t the:ir
hand·uffs down in good timing,
the 440 relay te:am IS capable of
a 42.5 time: or better.
"We will have to take up first
places in the sprints and relays
and some seconds and thirds III
our weake:r events such as the
distance runs and field events to
score well agianst the: Vikings.
With a few breaks and the fact
that this is a home meet we
should come out on top, The
distance and pole vaulters will
probably be Ricks' biggest
threat."
lie concluded by saying, "We
are aiming for the District
Competition at Ashland, Oregon
and we: have a fe:w outstanding
individuals that have a real good
chance of advancing to the
Nationals at Bozeman, Montana
in earl}' June."
"We have: be:en keeping an eye
on some: of the times throughout
the Northwest," said Smith,
"and we rank at or ncar the top
in many of the events listed."
. Boise Sta.tCCollege Arbiter
••••
Sports Car
Ra//yS/ated
Saturday
Students, who can drive a car
and have a friend who can" read
directions, will gather Saturday
at the "U" in front of the
administration building for the
KETR car rally, sponsored by
the Boise State College
Broadcasting Club.
'The: first car will leave at 1
p.m, after receiving instructions
from rally officials. Entry fee:s
arc $3 pe:r car and $5 pe:r
club-sponsored car. The rally is
ope:n to the public. Chip Murray,
KETR program director, said all
entries shuuld be at the "U" by
12:30 p.m. to line up.
Danny Lawrance, secretarv of
Broadcasting Club, explained
that all rally proceeds will be put
in a special fund to help the
station to FM.
Bronco Nine Splits 'Pair,
With CSI 3-2, 1-3
Boise State Colleg~ sp~it a pair
of ball games at fWIIl I· ails
.- against the: College of Southern
ldaho Saturday.
The split leaves Boise with a
17-11 record before they meet
EOC here Tuesday,
The first contest was a good
f ac e off between Charlie
Hathaway and CSl's Run Blake.
With the score knotted at I all
the Eagles scored two runs in the
bottom of the sixth to take a 3·1
margin. Boise adde:d a run in the
top of the seventh but it wasn't
enough as the Eagles won it 3-2.
Ke:nt Scifres toured all seven
innings 'as Boise won the evening
game 7-3. The Broncos scored
three runs in the third inning
and carne up with three more in
the: fourth before adding another
in the top of the seventh.
In the third Scifres started
things moving with a double and
scored on Ken Kushlan's single.
Scifres aided himself again in
the fourth inning with his
sccond hit of the day. Gary,
Powell then smgled and Kushlan
got his second RBI with his
sec on d hit. Li ttle second
baseman Mike Madarietta came
through with his single and two
more ru ns to givc Boise the
contest 7-3.
There is No Service Char,.!
on .Student Checking Accounts
Regardless of the size of your account.
Personalized Checks Furnished Free!
Commercial
State Bank
8th & Idaho , Boise
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Track,Tenni$
Slate Last
Weekend"
DISPLAYING the trophies 10 be
awarded Saturday at the KETR
car rally are, from left. Chip
Murray, program director for
KETR; Karen Roark. new
Associated Student Body
receptionist; and Larry Wheeler,
president of Broadcasting Club.
The trophies will be presented 10
the first, second, third and
fourth place winners and the
revolving trophy plaque. center.
will be given to the winning
club-sponsored car. The club will
have Its name and year engraved
on the plaque and will tum it
over to next rear's winning club.
The rally, wil begin at I p.m. at
othe "U' in front of the Ad
Building.
tJ
Track and field, along with
Tennis will get the spotlight this
week-end for Boise State
athletes as the college hosts the
BSC Round Robin while Ricks
> College comes to the Bronco
oval for this initial dual meet.
Baseball, golf' and the
women's tennis team all finished
action earlier in the week.
Coach Bus Conners highly
talented tennis squad' are hastily
preparing for the BSC hosted
Round Robin featuring the
University of Idaho, Weber State
College and Idaho State
University along with the
Broncos.
Boise: State: finished be:hind
champion Idaho and runner-up
Whitworth in the Vandal
Invitational at Moscow this past
weekend, The Broncos won two
matches at Moscow, after
dropping the opening round
match 9-0 and then outdistanced
Washington State University 7-2
for the third place spot.
Compe:tition for the Hound
Robin will begin at the USC
courts on Friday at 3 p.m. while
Saturday's final round is
scheduled for 9 a.m.
Ray Lewis' track and field
team dropped a 91-54 dual meet
to a very strong Weber State
team at Ogden. The Broncos
grabbed five firsts and turne:d in
some: sparkling performances.CLASSIFIEDS PAY!k----------~-----~
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All your most cherished •
moments will be foreverI symbolized by your dia- •
I mond engagement ring. If Ithe name. Keepsake.is inI the ring and on the tag. I
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tion. Every Keepsake en-
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precisemodern cut.
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I ",nc' ",lu~~1 ,,, ,....... 1,,-,1 TuJ ..·M.. k fI,« •CATALINA 12~O TO "550t WEDDING RING '2> t
I. YOUR STUDENT ACTlVITY CARD •
• IS YOUR CREDIT CAlm AT CALL JEWELERS t
: "SPECIAL TERMS TO 8Se STUDENTS" :
t t
• t
• t
• tt t
, 1004 VlS'~ AVE. 215 NORTH8TH •
, Phone"344-3201 Phone 343-3444 I
, ~~F~~N~tn9 I-----------------~ If
..
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Broncos Place
BOISE STATE'S Mike Schell
clears the bar at 6'4" to place
second ina dual meet against
We~er. State last Saturday.
Earlier In the season, Schell tied
the existing school record of
6'6" held by Gus Johnson.
Johnson now is playing pro
basketball for the Baltimore
Bullets in the NBA.
Third In- U of I
Vandal NetTest
Idaho scored opening round
wins over Washinglon State and
Oregon College of Educauon
Fridav in Moscow then narrowly
stopp'ed Whilworth Saturday 5-4
to claim lheir firsl annual
Vandal Tennis Tournament.
Boise Stale finishcd lhlrd
behind lhe winmng Vandals and
second place Whilworth The
Broncos were shu I ou I by
Whilworth Y-() In Friday'.;
opening round and rtien
bounced back for successive
wins over Gon/aga and
Washington Slale 10 finISh wllh
a 2-\ record. BSC blanked
Conzaga y.() lhen fougbl off a
delnmined Cougar squad frum
WSU 10 POSI a 7-2 win. The BSC
squad dropped only a pair of
singles malches in gaimng lbe
win,
Dcubtc s-e-Smvth-Henscn (6) drf. ~·/iI·
~,o;"l·AII('n 6-1. 6-1; C.ffin-Hcur.nt:!S tB)
rjrf. Pc<:.k·Jd'lr"ls,()n 64. b-4;-Bc.tlcr·Brunn
lr...) drl. Show-Sctu 6~. 1-S.
sse t GONZAGA 0
Smith det, xen 6·2, 6·1; Henson de'
H.;nsllq 6-2. 04-6. '·6: Giffin def. Forboe'i
6-4, "·6, 10-8; Baxter de'. Berger "-6. 6-3.
7-5; Hcugness de', Eret 6-0. 6-2; M.ittlej·
dcr d~. Dougherty lH>, 6-<1.
Doubles - Smyfh·Hc-nson d~. Kell-
FOrDM 6-2. 5-7. 6r1: Giffin·HovQn~s del.
Hensley·Berg~r 6-0. ~.c: Brunn-Ba:der def.
EreU.Aeier. 6-'1. 6-0.
WHITWORTH t Ise •
Heyman def. Smith 9-7. 6-'1; Tomllnsan
de-f. Henson 6''''f 6-2; Groffln del. Giffin
S-6. T-6. 6-3; HOCk det. Baxter "·6. ~2.
f.-I; t-4ogq def. Hougncs5 6-1. 6-3; Richter
d~f. MitlleJder 6-3. 6-2.
Doubles - Hammond-Tomlinson t1d.
Smyth· Henson ~T. 6-"'; Groqgtn-HOIJI'J del.
Giffin·HcuQneSS 6-3. 6-3; Hock·Rlchter d'!t.
Brunn-Baxtrr 3-6. 6-3. 6-"'_
~
\
BSC OUT-GOLFS TVCC
The Boise Stale College
golfers scored lbeir second WIn
of lhe season over Treasu rer
Valley CommunilY College
Thursdav in Onrario 1lW, - 4'/"
The 'Broncos' Ricb lIulchins
and Pc Ie Campbell lied for
medalist" honors Wilh 76's as
each ShOl a four over par. Their
malch was splil al 1II, each.
BOISE STATE 7, WSU 2
SinQlcs-Smyfh (B) d·"f. 'tillson 6-:. t1;
Henson (8) del. Allen &2. 6-3; c,;!fl;'l Ie)
d~f. Peck J..6. 6-3. 6-3; Johnson ',",',SU)
del. Baxter 6-J. 6-"'; ShO'N IWSU) dd.
HOCrm~s56-0. 9-7: Brunn I B} deL Sfjhr
~2, U, 6-2.
Cats Claw
BSC'97-54
The Boise'istale Broncos fell
prey to the Weber State Wildcats
91-54 in a dual match at Ogden
last Saturdav, but in losing 10
the highly touted Wildcars the
Broncos turned In some very
impressive performances.
The Weber school was once
again led by 'their ace sprinter.
Randy ,\Ionlgomery but Bronco
speedster Rich Dickson was bur
a st e p b e h i n d pushing
,\\onrgomery 10 a pair of wins In
t h c 100 and 22() dashes.
Monlgomcry sped 10 a '1.3
century docking while DICkson
turned In a Y.6 limes. It was the
same finish In the 22() as
,\1onlgomery won In 21.7 wluk-
Dickson settled for a 22.3 !11m'
Hoth performances for Dickson
were hevts for the young athlete
Weber grabbed 13 firsts p laccs
wh I1e Boise managed five 10 [he
meet. The Broncos' pOlnls came
mainly un strong second and
lhlrd place shOWings.,
.\Iike Schell finlsht'd second to
!{on .Juhasens' 6·6 leap In the
high Jump with a 6-4 leap.
Tom Kell:' caplured lhe long
Jump wIlh a flOC 22·6'., effort
Kellv finished In a lIe for second
JUSI 'lhree weeks ago at lhc "1:"<:
InvIlalional .bdllnd ..\Iontgomen·
and Ace. KlOg. King IIrllShed
sccond lhls lime around, an Inch
back of Kdly whIle .\lolllgomen
sclrled lor rlllrd a foot beh Ind
lhe winner.
1I0b :-.ielson finished second In
lhe pole vaull for Boise wilh an
even 14-0 In'. The vaull was SI'(
Inches fr;,m Todd P;Hkers
wll1l1ing vaull.
lIerb Glassen was orilv 1.1
sceond uff lhe. winners P3ce In
lhe i!80 run wllh a I:5 5.7 lime
and good enough for set'ond
lace.
Montgomery finished the day
with a 44-10 triple jump efforl
"'for h iv ilurd win. lie hcslnl
Schell bv soruc four tccr . -
.\lolHg(}JjlCn· JI", .mchorcd
Weber's c.Hher 1',In In the 44()
relav as the t ou rvomc co\cr.:cd
the f:rounJ In -I~ ~
BOise s\lcill ,III t h rcc plJLes m
the 4411 < ash John trr cvu
fHlIshed m )11 3 _ Dale Ilarrurd
)11 H .md !loug \\ _Ird 54 4
Carv B.lY tossed the pIdine
I'll 4 to t.rke Ilrs! bv lilT rccr
over sn:ond plal'c 11I1I'sher l-r .ink
l{eIlI\"
JI'm Caffcrll' \Ion hI'
sp((l.1lt\", thc 1~1I \ard !lIgh
hurdks, In 14 H
Bpl\c'\ ,nde rcl.lv [CJtII \\'Iln
flrsl pl.ILC In lh.Il elTnt IIllh ,I
3~_;5dforr.
APPl.lCATION OPEN
FOR GAME ROm., IIELP
Kcnl Kehlc:r, game room
manager, announced Wednesday
t h a I hc will be accepting
apphcallOns for work in the SUB
g;IlJle room until the end of the
school year. lie added that the
work IS'for males only.....................................................................
FREEPASS
This coupon is good for one free
admission to
RENK'S LITTLE COUNTRY CLUB
MINIATURE GOLF COURSE
5602 State Street
WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY ONE PAID ADMISSION,
Open Weekends Until School Is Our: Then
Open Every Day.,................................................••••••••••••.•...••
•
MAY IS: VACATION, GRADUATION
Sony TC-130
~NLY $199.50
Push bu ttons
Snap In!
Recording made easy
with Sony TC·130 Cassette
system.
Lafayette offers you the best in gift ideas
Summer sound swingers to tUlle you in for I,'UN ahead!
BE AWARE LAFAYETTE HB,52SC
MOBILE 2·WAY RADIO
With
• UHF Police Receivers
Police Radios
r
~\
Go-Anywhere
Sony Stereo
New Model 124-CS
Head for a ~Ireat summer with Sony
Play along anywhere-FUN in the SUNI
Lafayette Savings $175.00
'"
and lasts
List price
$199.50
Tune into Spring with the finest sounds in your carl
Sl'HAKHRS
Unbeatable sound
VISIT THE SOUND SPECIALISTS
For new summer
enjoyment
that lasts
cbcck: AUIV Sl1:Rl':o.."
As low as $49.95
918 N. Orchard
• CB 2way Radios
"GUARDIAN 5000"
AM/FM/SW/FM·VHF
5 BAND RADIO
LAFAYETTE HAND·HELO
fM, VHF POLICE AND
• FIRE RECEIVERS
YOUR
cum!:£:
1975
"ithbatt~rln,
fJrp~,(;l'Ie. 'Mil
AC l<l,pler .pOC~E1'
SiZE
.TUHEABI.£
U.I(~ 10Polle. 'nd FInoC.II •
Mnnltor eMI D.r.n... nd ""bUo
S.,rvlc.,
fl_".lv. ,... lon,1 U.s. W.. the,
nUt ••HI
r O'''Clut, (itn .U.h B.net R.dlo'
99n4JL __ ._
• .L1slen to policeJ fire, civil
defense. 2·",a,/ Dusiness.
IHld U, S. W~'\Ithcr OureJLJ
forecasts
TAI'I-:S Donovan
Bec gees
Simon and Gllrfunkel
Many others
